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Foraging behavior of understorey birds in UNIMAS campus
Ku NorAzlina Ku Nasradhi
Department of Zoology
Faculty of Resource Sciellce alld Technology
Ulliversiti Malaysia Sarawak

ABSTRACT
The studies on foraging ecology of birds are important to describe their community structure and the availability
of food resources in their habitat. The behavioral study of 19 species of birds was conducted in Universiti
Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) campus at Kota Samarahan, Sarawak. The objectives of this study are to: (1)
describe the foraging behavior of selected bird species, (2) understand the guild structure of birds in the habitat
and (3) analyze the niche overlap and explore the network interaction between bird species. The foraging
activities of birds were observed for six months along a predetermined line transect. A total of 1189 observations
were recorded and analyzed based on the basic foraging component such as foraging height, foraging technique,
foraging substrate, and types of food. Foraging activity depends on the availability of food in their habitat, plant
species, foraging height, and prey-attack behavior. The niche overlap indicated the competition among the
species in the ecological community. Network analysis of bipartite was used to calculate the niche overlap by
using Hom index and Multi-variate Statistical Package (MVSP) was used to determine the interrelations among
the species. The results showed the highest value (0 .61) in the use of foraging technique but less in types of food
preferences and foraging substrate (0.42). This study reveals that the birds exploit the habitat with different
strategies and niche partitioning allowed the birds to coexist in a habitat which potentially reduce the
competition.
Keywords: Foraging ecology, guild structure, niche overlap, prey-attack behavior, ecological community

ABSTRAK
Kajian ekologi tentang pencarian (perburuan) makanan bagi burung adalah penting untuk menggambarkan
bentuk komuniti dan sumber makanan yang terdapat dalam habitat tersebut. Kajian tingkah laku bagi 19 spesis
burung telah dijalankan dalam kampus Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) di Kota Samarahan, Sarawak.
Objektif kajian ini adalah: (1) menggambarkan tingkah laku pencarian makanan untuk species burung yang
dipilih, (2) memahami struktur kumpulan bagi burung di habitat tersebut dan (3) menganalisis pertindihan
kawasan khusus dan meneroka interaksi rangkaian antara spesis dalam komuniti. Aktiviti pencarian makanan
bagi burung diperhati selama enam bulan disepanjang laluan transek yang telah ditetapkan. Secara keseluruhan,
1189 pemerhatian telah direkod dan dianalisis berdasarkan komponen asas dalam pencarian makanan seperti
ketinggian semasa pencarian, teknik buruan, substrat pencarian dan jenis makanan. Tingkah laku bergantung
dengan adanya makanan dalam habitat, spesis tumbuhan, ketinggian pencarian, dan tingkah laku menyerang
mangsa. Pertindihan kawasan khusus menunjukkan persaingan antara spesis dalam komuniti ekologi. Rangkaian
analysis 'Bipartite' telah diguna untuk mengira pertindihan kawasan khusus dengan menggunakan indek Hom
dan 'Multi-variate Statistical Package' (MVSP) telah diguna untuk menentukan hubungan antara spesis. Hasil
kajian menunjukkan nilai tertinggi (0.61) dalam teknik pencarian makanan yang diguna tetapi kurang dalamjenis
makanan yang dipilih dan substrat pencarian (0.42). Kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa burung-burung
mengeksploitasi habitat menggunakan strategi yang berbeza dan pembahagian kawasan khusus membenarkan
burung untuk tinggal bersama dalam satu habitat yang berpotensi mengurangkan persaingan.
Kata kunci : Ekologi pencarianipemburuan, struktur kumpulan, pertindihan kawasan khusus, tingkah laku
menyerang mangsa, komuniti ekologi

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Southeast Asia including Malaysia is a region of high bird diversity (Sodhi, 2002).
Sarawak is located on the island of Borneo which is well known for its tropical rainforest
with the high humidity and rainfall throughout the year. According to MacKinnon and
Phillipps (1993), Borneo consists of 358 species of birds. Avian studies on behavior can be
divided into four categories such as foraging, socialization, grooming or self-preening, and
sleeping or resting but most birds spend their time on foraging which act as natural
behavior of searching and finding foods (Echols, 2010) either to feed themselves or their
young hatching or care for a brooding mate (Mayntz, 2012). Normally, foraging birds can
be easily found around four hours after sunrise and two hours before dusk because their
feeding are heavy in the morning, light through the middle part of the day and moderate to
heavy again before dusk (Bednekoff & Houston, 1994).

Studies on the foraging ecology of birds often reflect the community structure,
resource use and competition or coexistence in a microhabitat (Asokan & Ali, 2010) which
is one of the factors in successful management of species, communities and ecosystems
(Leso & Kropil, 2007). There are variety methods of classifying and quantifying foraging
behavior which reflect the fact that two species or groups of species forage in different
ways and each habitat present different foraging opportunities (Remsen & R:obinson,
1990). The foraging guilds in a bird community are described by the way species obtain
2

food, the types of food taken, the foraging substrates exploited, and the heights at which
different species forage (Nally, 1994). According to Gokula and Vijayan (2000), studies of
foraging pattern in birds mainly considered variety method of resource exploitation as
birds often exhibit differences in how they exploit resources and thus help to compare the
communities within and between the habitats. Some species will forage at all heights, on
variety of substrates but use different methods to obtain food while the other show varying
degrees of specialization (Gokula & Vijayan, 2000).

The understanding of foraging preferences of birds that ecologically similar are
important which may provide insight into resource use and resource partitioning (Styring

& Hussin, 2004). Sometimes, birds seem to forage preferentially on certain plant
individual but the reasons are poorly known (Hammerson, 2004). The different in habitat
exploitation can be determined based on the differences on foraging behavior and feeding
substrate (Verbeek, 1975). Many avian ecologist believed that the differences in foraging
behavior are important to indicate the niche segregation and food item selection (Lewke,
1982). According to Aho et al. (1997), the ditferent in foraging behavior showed the niche
segregation and resource partitioning among the sexually dimorphic of Eurasian
treecreeper, Certhia familiaris. The different technique of foraging may allow coexistence
and potentially reduce the competition for the same food item (Lewke, 1982).

In this study, the birds were categorized into their feeding guilds such as herbivores
(frugivores, granivores, or nectarivores), omnivores, scavengers and insectivores. The
foraging birds were selected to cover most foraging guilds in UNIMAS campus with at
least 10 observations per species.

3
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1.1 Justification

There are many species of birds in UNIMAS but the relationships between foraging
behavior and their habitat exploitation have not been explored. Several behavioral studies
of birds in UNIMAS only focused on specific foraging guild. For example, the foraging
ecology of fruit-eating birds in UNIMAS campus was studied by comparing the
observations at a less disturbed and heavily disturbed area (i.e. four ripening phase of Ficus

benjamica tree) (Jowsip, 2005). Many developments in UNIMAS occurred, where large
areas of peat swamp forest cleared for the building of campus and road. As a result, some
species may decline while others increasing in numbers. The birds may significantly differ
in how they exploit the food resources which can reflect the community structure and their
niche overlap. This study provided new information on birds in UNIMAS specifically on
their ecology and described how the resources apportioned among species. Thus, the
foraging profile provided a better understanding on the correlation with species diversity
and the community structure.

1.2 Objectives

1) to describe the foraging behavior of selected bird species
2) to understand the guHd structure of birds in the habitat
3) to analyse the niche overlap and explore the network interaction between bird species

4
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Foraging ecology

Foraging behavior of birds is one of the important component for studying their
ecology. According to Sutherland et al. (2004), the process of finding all species of birds in
an area depends on good bird-watching skill and time management because period for
active activity may be extremely short for some species. Fast and accurate identification of
birds are needed to collect useful and important data (Sutherland et al., 2004). Foraging
activity refers the process of searching for food items which should involve a balance
between a short-tenn benefit (food items are located and eaten) and a long-tenn benefit
(information which may be valuable in improving the foraging in future) in order to obtain
optimal foraging strategy (Clark & Mangel, 1984). The relative important of foraging
heights, tree species use, foraging sites, and foraging technique are helpful to differentiate
species ecologically (Airola & Barrett, 1985). The partitioning resources by using different
tree groups, different sized trees, different tree parts and different positions in trees when
foraging allowing the species to coexist more readily, thus reduce the interspecific
competition (Patterson, 2007).

5

The studies of foraging ecology are related to the current thinking about species
diversity, community structure and resource partitioning. Holmes et al. (1979) proposed
that communities should be structured on the basis of food partitioning and that syntopic
species should typically differ in physical or behaviour which resulting in differential food
utilization. This studies investigated the simi larities and differences in the foraging patterns
of 22 insectivores birds breeding in a northern hardwoods forest by using multivariate
techniques. The results also indicate the importance of vegetation height to species
diversity which correlate with the foraging opportunities.

Foraging preferences for ecologically similar species may help to understand the
resource use, determine the potential resource partitioning and how the birds respond to
disturbance (Styring & Hussin, 2004). The studies on foraging ecology of woodpeckers in
lowland Malaysian rain forests which is a good example to correlate the foraging behavior
with logging activities because the birds are highly adapted for excavating woody
substrates to obtain food and nesting space and also fOim a discrete ecological guild
(Styring & Hussin, 2004). Food and feeding habits also provide foraging profile that
benefits for ecological studies. Arshad et al. (2000) studied the foraging ecology of Red
junglefowl (Gallus Gallus spadiceus) which usually travel and search continuously for
food. They found that the feeding habit protects the bird from human predation as it prefer
to forage in undisturbed tracts with little human disturbance. Habitat disturbance

can

affect the community structure because some species can only be found in particular
habitats and many species will be attracted to particular fruiting or flowering tress
(Sutherland, 2004).

6

Several studies on ecology of birds were done in UNIMAS campus mostly on
terrestrial species. For example, Jowsip (2005) studied the foraging ecology of fruit-eating
birds in UNIMAS campus by comparing the observations at a less disturbed and heavily
disturbed area at four ripening phases of Ficus benjamica tree. Based on the total of 1049
observations, 13 species of birds representing eight families were recorded and the most
abundant was Asian glossy starling (Aplonis panayensis). Henry (2011) studied on the
relationship between ticus fruit ripeness stage and feeding habit of Yellow-vented bulbul

(Pycnonotus goiavier). The results were obtained based on the observations and the
stomach content analysis which found that this species not only fed on ficus fruit but also
insects and banana fruit. Hamid (2011) suggested that Ficus sp. could be one of the most
important among 19 species of landscape plants in UNIMAS which provide shelter and
food resources for the forest birds.

2.1.1 Foraging pattern

Foraging methods and factors that int1uence the foraging patterns may be
particularly important in order to understand bird diets and ultimately the community
structure (Holmes & Recher, 1986). Many patterns of foraging behavior have evolved in
order to maintain the survival (Clark & Mangel, 1984). Individuals in the same species
may have different pattern of foraging behavior. For example a research on the differences
between foraging pattern in male and female of nine arboreal passerine bird species shows
that each species often differed in foraging heights, use of foraging maneuvers and
substrates, tree species in which foraging occurred, and the positions within trees where
they attacked prey (Holmes, 1986). Foraging level and nest height of female Red-eyes
vireo (Vireo olivacaeus) was similar while the males normally foraged near to their singing
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perches which show that individuals in the same species may forage at different height and
substrate depend on their behavioral roles (Williamson, 1971).

Birds tend to alter the substrate use and foraging height which are more readily than
changing to less efficient foraging maneuvers that are affected by morphology (Martin &
Karr, 1990). According to Holmes and Robinson (1981), foraging techniques are related to
tree species preferences as foraging insectivores glean prey from leaves shows the stronger
tree species preferences than those that often hover for their prey. Some species may use
the same foraging tactics in different vertical layers and tree species. For example that
Black-throated blue warblers (Dendroica caerulescens) use primarily hovering technique
to attack prey (Robinson & Holmes, 1984). Birds also may forage in different ways to
detect and capture the variety kinds of prey. Five major searching modes (search tactics)
used by foraging birds mostly insectivores species were identified in an Australian
Eucalypt forest (Holmes & Recher, 1986). Foraging birds can be categorized into flocking,
pairing and solitary birds and the intraspecific comparison between flocking and solitary
birds proved that individuals can modify foraging locations and tactics upon joining
mixed-species flocks (Latta & Wunderle, 1996).

2.1.2 Food availability

A study in avian behavior shows that high percentage of activity period spent for
foraging and small birds need to feed frequently during migration in order to have enough
energy reserves to get them through only about two to three days (Hammerson, 2004). A
foraging theory indicates that vegetation structure influences bird foraging behaviour
mainly by means of food availability and the energetic constrains of obtaining it (R-obinson
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& Holmes, 1982). The important of plants to avifauna is not only as foraging substrates,

but also as direct sources of food (Gomes et

at., 2008). Food availibity is related to intra

and interspecific interactions among birds and it may influence the social behavior of birds
during foraging activity (Robb et

at., 2008). Besides, high value in the height dimension

can be attributed to the distribution of different food items (insects, fruits, seeds and
flowers) particularly at certain height category and among the dimensions (foraging height,
foraging method and foraging substrate), prey largely depends on the substrate which
determines what sort of prey it can support (Gokula & Vijayan, 2000).

Tree species with food resources provides a differing set of foraging opportunities
which influences the success in exploitation hence will affect bird community structure
(Robinson & Holmes, 1984). The spatial patterns of food availability such as fruits may
influence the pattern of patch use by foraging frugivores (Jordano, 2000). The relationship
between foraging method and the variation of food resources can determine the foraging
behavior for particular species such as the great tit, the black-faced bunting, and the wren
are largely dependent on aquatic preys by capturing them on the ground (Murakami &
Nakano, 2001).

Flowering phenology also may affect the food availability for some species of
birds. Plants may flower in certain patterns which may influence the foraging behavior
from their nectar-feeding pollinators (Stiles, 1975). Yap et

at. (2007) studied on how the

food abundance in two rainforest areas in Peninsular Malaysia act as an important factor in
the avian phenology which is related to the effect of selective logging. The similarity in
avian phenological characteristics between the forest types could also reflect the same food
resources (Yap et

at., 2007). Wong (1986) also showed the importance of food-supply on
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the avian community diversity and abundance based on the effect of food resources
(flowers, fruits and arthropods) on the understorey birds from two different areas; primary
and disturbed area of Pasoh Forest Reserve in Peninsular Malaysia.

2.1.3 Niche partitioning

Foraging niche dimension can be described based on their habitat, tree species, tree
size, height, tree parts, and body posture used during foraging (Alatalo, 1982). According
to Block and Brennan (1993), rather than considered to be suite of biotic and abiotic
factors, the niche also includes the manner such as behavior in which a species exploits the
environment. The description on foraging with the entire avian assemblages is effective to
compare the ecology of species that coexist in the same habitat with the same
environmental condition (Recher & Davis, 2010). This paper described the foraging
behavior of woodland birds by taking the data on the type of food taken, substrates and
plants used, and also presented on species abundances, assemblages, and habitat. The
foraging substrate and canopy height are important gradient for guild organization in bird
communities and also for understanding of niche partitioning (Sabo & Holmes, 1983). The
differences between two species can be interpreted by obtaining further data from a variety
of habitats (Ulfstrand, 1977). Some evidences also show that sexual dimorphism in birds is
related to differential niche utilization (Selander, 1966).

According to Hogstad (2008), foraging niche can determine the foraging pattern of
birds in a certain area and their interspecific competition. He studied on the differentiation
of foraging niche among Tits, Parus spp. in Norway during winter and revealed that the
Willow tits, PantS montanus foraged significantly more often at the twigs where Crested
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tits, Partts cristatus were absent. The Willow tits also foraged less frequently in the area
where Crested tits were present which is on the parts of branches closer to trunk. The
expansion of feeding niche of Willow tits in the absence of Crested tits occurs due to the
reduction in the degree of interspecific competition (Hogstad, 2008). The selective
parameters are needed in analysis of foraging niche. Mansor and Sah (2012) examined how
the foraging patterns reveal niche separation in tropical insectivores birds and the result
indicates that there is no two species of birds forage in the same way. Asian paradise
flycatcher (Terpsiphone paradisi) and Asian brown flycatcher (Muscicapa dauurica) used
similar foraging heights, substrates and attack maneuvers but significantly differed in
foliage density (Mansor & Sah, 2012).

2.2 Feeding guild and diet selection

Feeding guild is defined as the group of species that exploit the same class of
environmental resources in the similar way (Simberloff & Dayan, 1991). Azman et al.
(2011) showed the correlation between the vegetation diversity and the habitat structure at
Riparian areas of the Kerian River Basin in Perak, Malaysia with bird diversity and
distribution of bird feeding guilds. The result showed that the relative abundance of
insectivore, insectivore-frugivore, and frugivore guilds was higher in forest compared to
monoculture plantation while the relative abundance of the carnivore, granivore and
omnivore guilds was greater in the plantation. This paper also mentioned on how the
conversion of forest to either oil palm plantation or paddy fields affect the bird diversity
and the distribution of feeding guilds.
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Zakaria et al. (2005) studied on the understorey birds and examined how the habitat
structure changes the species composition (with feeding guild profile) by comparing three
forest types; primary forest, 5 and 10-year-old logged forest. The results showed that the
secondary bird species (mostly belongs to frugivore/insectivore and nectarivore/insectivore
guilds) had increased in number in the logged forest but interior species (particularly
insectivores) were decreased.

2.3 Habitat selection and exploitation

The ways of animals use their foraging area has been a main topic in behavioral
ecology (Erwin, 1983). As mentioned by Johnson (2007), the distribution of birds can
reflect the patterns of habitat selection which reveal the habitat quality. A study on avian
community structure was done by Yorke (1984) which detennined the correlation between
species richness and the habitat selection. This study reveals on how the two modified of
Malaysian lowland rainforest contributed to the drastic reduction in bird species richness.
The relationships among search tactics, diet, and habitat structure consider the implications
to understand habitat selection of birds and their community structure (Robinson &
Holmes, 1982).

Avian frugivores plays an important role in forest community (Chen & Chou, 2008)
as they influence plant regeneration through seed dispersal (Gomes et aI., 2008) but the
quantity of seed dispersal depends on the number of visits made to the plant by a disperser
itself(Schupp, 1993; Jordano & Schupp, 2000). For example frugivores birds may enhance
germination of seeds of some plants especially those with lipid-rich fruits such as
spicebush and some viburnums (Hammerson, 2004). The role in ecosystem may influences
12

the feeding habit of birds which follow shifting foraging patterns among various resources.
For example the role of six community of neotropical hummingbirds (nectar-feeding birds)
in exploitation of various flower types (Feinsinger & Colwell, 1978).

Foraging height such as within an oak woodland illustrate the microhabitat
differences in foraging location and microhabitat use corresponds with the distribution of
food available (Hutto, 1985). The foraging data such as foraging height and foraging
substrate can describe the habitat exploitation. The study of habitat-specific guild structure
often focus on how it might be determined by interspecific competition, i.e. how are
species differentiated in foraging and other characteristics so that they might coexist
locally (MacNally, 1994).
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CHAPTER 3

METHODOLOGY

3.1 Study area

Sarawak is well known as tropical rainforest with the abundance of flora and fauna
and located immediately north of the equator between latitude 0° 50' and 5'N and
longitude 109° 36' and 115° 40' E (Sarawak State Planning Unit, 2011). As the largest state
in Malaysia (124,449.5 km 2), it was divided into eleven Administration Division such as
Limbang, Miri, Bintulu, Kuching, Samarahan, Sri Aman, Sarikei, Betong, Mukah, Kapit,
and Sibu. Sarawak is hot and humid equatorial monsoon in climate with daily temperature
range from 33°C in afternoon to 22 °C during the night and average annual rainfall, 3861
mm. This study was conducted in Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) campus which
is located in Kota Samarahan (1°55'00" Nand 110°33'3" E). The study sites consist
variety of vegetations type including mangrove plants and urban trees such as Goa tree

(Andira surinamensis), Pink tecoma (Tabebuia pentaphylla), Rain tree (Samanea saman).

Kayu manisl Medang teja (Cinnamomum iners), Spanish cherry (Mimusops elengi)
(Zainudin et al., 2012), Macarthur palm (Ptychosperma macarthurii), Fig! Ficus tree

(Ficus benjamina), Shrubby dillenia (Dillenia suffruticosa), Fishtail palm (Caryota mitis
Lour.), African tulip (Spathodea campanulata), and Acacia spp. The study sites involved

both west and east campus in UNIMAS and foraging birds were observed along the
predetermined transect line mainly along the roadside.
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Universiti Malaysia
Sarawak (UNlMAS)

Figure 1: Location ofUniversiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS)
(Source: http://www.mymalaysiabooks.com/maps/sarawak.jpg)
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Figure 2: Study site at east campus in UNIMAS (Line transect = 400Om)
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